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  The increasing number of products containing nanosilver has raised a great 
concern over the public due to the release behaviour of ionized nanosilver which 
create the toxicity problems especially to the aquatic organism. Therefore, there is a 
necessity for the removal of ionized nanosilver from wastewater. One of the potential 
techniques is an emulsion liquid membrane process (ELM). This research 
investigated the extraction and recovery of ionized nanosilver from wash water using 
ELM process. The membrane phase contained kerosene as diluent, Cyanex 302 as a 
carrier, Span 80 as a surfactant and acidic thiourea as a stripping agent. The 
extraction was carried out in batch process using a mixer-settler and the recovery part 
was performed using a high voltage demulsifier.  The ionization of nanosilver was 
determined using three variables which were effect of triethanolamine concentration, 
agitation speed and temperature. ELM stability was investigated at different 
surfactant concentration, ionic liquid concentration, agitation speed, homogenizer 
speed, emulsification time and extraction time. The parameter of extraction and 
recovery studied involving pH of external phase treat ratio, carrier concentration and 
stripping agent concentration. The optimization was done using response surface 
methodology (RSM) for the recovery process with three significant process 
variables.  Results showed that almost 70% of nanosilver was ionized in the wash 
water. The most stable emulsion was observed at 3% w/v of Span 80, 150 rpm of 
agitation speed, 10,000 rpm of homogenizer speed and 5 minutes of emulsification 
and extraction time. Besides, almost 100% of ionized nanosilver was successfully 
extracted and the optimum conditions obtained for the recovery process using RSM 
were 0.256 treat ratio, 0.75 M sulphuric acid concentration and 0.85 M thiourea 
concentration. At this optimum condition, the maximum recovery of the ionized 
nanosilver was 84.74%. Thus, emulsion liquid membrane (ELM) method has a great 








Peningkatan jumlah produk yang mengandungi perak nano telah 
menimbulkan kebimbangan kepada orang ramai mengenai pembebasan perak nano 
terion yang memberi kesan toksik terutamanya kepada organisma akuatik.  Oleh itu, 
penyingkiran perak nano terion dari air sisa sangat diperlukan. Salah satu teknik yang 
berpotensi adalah proses emulsi membran cecair (ELM). Penyelidikan ini mengkaji 
pengekstrakan dan penghasilan semula perak nano terion dari air basuhan. 
Pengekstrakan telah dijalankan dengan menggunakan sistem pengaduk-pemisah 
berkelompok dan penghasilan semula dilakukan dengan menggunakan penyahemulsi 
voltan tinggi. Fasa membran mengandungi kerosin sebagai bahan pelarut, Cyanex 
302 sebagai pembawa, Span 80 sebagai surfaktan dan tiourea berasid sebagai agen 
pelucutan. Pengionan perak nano ditentukan menggunakan tiga pembolehubah iaitu 
kesan kepekatan trietanolamina, kelajuan pengadukan dan suhu. Kestabilan emulsi 
membran cecair dikaji pada kepekatan surfaktan, kepekatan cecair ionik, kelajuan 
pengadukan, kelajuan penghomogen, masa pengemulsian dan masa pengekstrakan. 
Pembolehubah yang dikaji dalam proses pengekstrakan dan penghasilan semula 
termasuklah pH fasa luaran, nisbah rawatan, kepekatan pembawa dan kepekatan 
agen pelucutan.  Pengoptimuman dilakukan dengan menggunakan kaedah gerak 
balas permukaan (RSM) untuk proses penghasilan semula dengan tiga pembolehubah 
proses yang memberi kesan. Keputusan menunjukkan hampir 70% perak nano terion 
dalam air basuhan. Emulsi yang paling stabil didapati pada 3% w/v Span 80, 150 
rpm kelajuan pengadukan, 10,000 rpm kelajuan penghomogen dan 5 minit tempoh 
pengemulsian dan masa pengekstrakan.  Di samping itu, hampir 100% perak nano 
dapat diekstrak dan keadaan optimum yang diperolehi untuk proses penghasilan 
semula menggunakan kaedah RSM ialah 0.256 nisbah rawatan, 0.75 M kepekatan 
asid sulfurik dan 0.85 M kepekatan tiourea dengan penghasilan semula sebanyak 
84.74%. Oleh itu, emulsi membran cecair dapat merawat air sisa yang mengandungi 
perak nano terion. 
